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MONKEY MARVEL
ON TYPE MACHINE

Union Printers Face Stiff Com-
petition From This Open

Shop Chimpanzee

Linotype operators employed In
printing establishments will have to
fare competition that will work four-
teen hours a day, know no union rules
and live on cocoanuts, seaweed and
chocolate candy. Authority for this
statement is the Honolulu correspon-
dent of the Typographical Journal, the
official magazine of the International
Typographical Union of North Ameri-
ca. In the August number of that
magazine is published an article and a
pitcuro of a chimpanzee linotype op-
erator at work on the Star-Bulletin,
of Honolulu.

BULL FIGHTING
IS WIPED OUT

Carranza Decrees Halt on

Custom as Cruel and Op-
posed to Culture

Mexico City, Oct. 27. General Car-
ranza lias signed a decree, prohibiting
bull fighting throughout Mexico. The
decree Is the outcome of a campaign
waged by the newspaper El Universal,
which attracted wide attention
throughout the republic.

In the decree General Carranza says
that the Government is under obliga-
tions to stamp out customs which are
opposed to culture and to aid civiliza-
tion by elevating the moral level of
the citizen.

Bull fighting is denounced as need-
lessly endangering the lives of men.
torturing beasts, provoking sanguinary
sentiments and disgracing the country.
The First Chief adds that bull fighting
causes misery to the poor who, for a
moment's enjoyment, go without the
necessaries of life.

The penalty for infringement of the
decree is a line of SI,OOO to $5,000, im-
prisonment of two to six months, or
both.

I The Battle ~

Against Wrinkles
is being won everywhere, uSj,"
every day and by every
woman who employs v** \ itfaithful allyUsit, V j|J
the wonderful pure nut-

oil skin food brought JHU
from old Egypt. *t

USIT "El"'-
applied at night before retiring, is guaran-
teed to quickly banish all wrinkles, causedby old age, work, worry or exposure, bringback color and smoothness to faded com-plexions, and fied the skin back to perfect

XV healthfulness. No other treat- <-

ment is necessary. Contains noth-
-1 Y ing to cause hair growth. Always
J I put up in opal bottles. Take

nothing else.
jjSft Fifty Cents a Bottle
Sfi at all drug stores

USIT M'F'G. COMPANY,

Proprietor! for United Slates
For sale by ClorKas, the druggist, and

tlealers everywhere.

CROUP
Slimilr Home Remedy That In Now

Being Used With Excellent
Result*

Mrs. Peter Brown, of Troy, N. V.,
that licr llttlo girl's life was

i\ , 5 an °'d-faahloned home remedy
which was made over 50 years ago from
!l,i Physician's prescription andwhich has been handed down through
several generations from mother todaughter.

The child had membraneous crop andllils old-fashioned remedy, which isknown by the name of WONDKUOII,broke thi- membrane. She wants oiliermothers to know about it. and add
for it la true."
Hundreds of other reports have comein from grateful parents in different

parts of the country tellintc howWONDKIiOIL quickly and permanently
banished croup and similar complaints

WON'UEROIIJ can now he had InHarrisburg at George A. clot-gas', or any
other good druggist, and is most high-ly recommended for croup, coughs
colds, catarrh and similar complaints'
It doesn't cost much and should be onevry family medicine shelf.?Advertise-
ment.
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Artificial Limbs and Trukses

j Braces for all deformities, abdominal
S supporters. Capital City Art. Limb Co.,

| 412 Market St. Hell Phone.

French Cleaning and Djcing

j Goodman's, tailoring and repairing, all
] guaranteed. Call and deliver. Bell
phone 3256, 1306% N. Sixth St.

Fire Insurance and Iteal Estate

J. K. Glpple?Fire Insurance?Beal Es-
tate ?Kent Collecting. 1351 Market St.
Bell phone.

Photographer ,

Daughten Studios?Portrait and Com-
mercial Photography. 210 N. Third St.Bell 3583.

Tailors

George F. Shope, HillTailor, 1241 Mar-
ket. Fall goods are now ready.

, Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing. Ladles'
i work a specialty. Steve Wugrenec,

|
207 Locust.

I
SALE i

A fine residence in a fine I
neighborhood, for a fine family, ,
No. 2131 N. Second St. No rea-

sonable offer will be rejected by |
S. FRIEDMAN, Ileal Estate and
Insurance, Kunkcl Bldg., or 217 |
I'offer St. I j

e
Unlisted and inactive bonds and

I stocks
| Bought Sold Quoted

Write or call for Information on
any bond or stock you may own.

D. W. Ritchey & Co.
Finance Building

Philadelphia

EDUCATIONAL

Harrisburg Business College
i A Reliable School, 31st Year

S2B Market St. Harrisburg. i'a,

YOUNG MEN'S BUSINESS
INSTITUTE

Hcrshey Building

Front and Market Streets
The School That Specializes.

Day and Night Sessions.
Bell Phone 4361

School of Commerce
i
| Troup Building IS So. Market Sq.

Day & Night School
| Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Stenotypy,

Typewriting and Penmanship

I Bell 485 Cumberland 24-X

"Biz Fox, one of tlie few chimpan-
zee linotype operators in the world, is
an expert operators of a Mergenthaler,
having set 101,000 ems solid brevier in
eight hours and forty-five minutes,
mostly reprint from typewritten copv,"
the article says. "Biz has been "at
work for nineteen months and shows
signs of becoming swift in time."Biz was born in Ashairia, Africa,
nineeteen years ago. lie possesses
great strength and changes the maga-
zines of a No. 1 linotype unassisted.
Another feat of his was carrying eight
cases of job typo balanced on his head.
Ho also carried a Gordon jobber three
blocks and a half. He climbs up the
front of the distributor, placing one
foot on the sort tray and locking the
shifter with his hand. He then as-
cends over the magazine and starts
the distributing mechanism in recordtime.

"Biz is a bicycle rider, having won a
race around the Island of Oahu (nine-
ty odd miles) in seven and a half
hours, finishing on flat tires. He has
had several run-ins with traffic police-
men, who testified that he made as
high as twenty miles an hour, whichis some speed on Honolulu's streets.

"There is a company being formed
to raise chimpanzees on the Island of
Kahoolawe. The object of the com-
pany is to supply chimpanzee opera-
tors to the mainland. One of the
drawbacks to be overcome is that the
chimpanzees have taken to the drink
habit. However, it is proposed to
cross the chimpanzees with the white-
faced monkeys of China and make
them temperance advocates."

Judge Weeps When He
Passes Death Sentence

Chicago, Oct. 27. Judge Joseph B.
Sabbath, of the Criminal Court, after
passing death sentence on Lloyd Bopp.
23 years old, covered his iface andwept several minutes.

"I always prayed that if ever I be-
came a judge I should never be called
upon to go through an ordeal like
this," he said.

Counsel for Bopp and others in
court gave way to tears. Bopp mur-
dered a motorcycle policeman.

SEATTLE GARAGE Ill\ o\
SELF-SEHVICE PLAN

| The self-service idea has invaded
the realm of the garage. Just as one
can enter certain restaurants or gro-
ceries and help himself and be
charged for what he gets, so now a
car owner can take his automobile

\u25a0 into one of the separate compart-
ments provided in a Seattle garage,

; procure tools at the garage office,
and do his own repairing. When he
has finished, he returns the tools to
the office ami is charged according
to the time he has occupied the room
and for the tools he has used. These
private repair spaces can be locked
so that one can safely leave his work
and return and finish it later. If a
helper is desired, one can be procured
at a specified rate.?From the No-
vember Popular Mechanics Magazine.

Another decree provides the death
penalty for train robbery, highway
robbery, cutting telephone or telegraph
wires or any robbery by violence.
Failure to report robberies; failure of
the authorities to use their efforts to
arrest, failure to prosecute or failure
to give testimony will be punished by
im prisonmcnt for from one to rive
years.

The penalty for robbery without
violence is set at five to ten years.
Persons aiding the escape of robbers
will be subject to the same penalty,

oTcHfpAIN! RUB
OUT RHEUMATISM

Stop suffering! Relief comes

the moment you apply

"St. Jacobs Oil."

Rheumatism is "pain only."
Not one case in fifty' requires inter-

nal treatment. Stop drugging! flub
th<i misery right away! Apply sooth-
ing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil" di-
rectly upon the "tender spot" and re-
lief comes instantly. "St. Jacobs Oil"
conquers pain. It is harmless rheu-
matism liniment which never disap-
poii ,s and can not burn the skin.

Limber up! Stop complaining! Get
a small trial bottle of "St. Jacobs
Oil" at any drug store, and in just a
moment you'll be free from rheuma-
tic pain, soreness and stiffness. Don't
suffer! Relief awaits you. "St. Jacobs
Oil" is just as good for sciatica, neu-
ralgia, lumbago, backache, sprains
and swellings.

FLORIDA
"BY SEA"
finltlmore to

JACKSONVILLE
(Calling at Savannah)

Delightfill Suit
Fine Steamer*. Low I'nrc*. Ilest .Service

Plan Your Trip to Include
"Finest Coastwise Trips in tile World"llliihlrnteil l)o"klet on Kemiext.
MKIM HANTS V MIMIItS THANS. CO
\\. I\ TLKNEII,U. P. A. Balto., Mil.

MOTORCYCLE AMBILAXCK
CARRIES TWO .STRETCHERS

' Two wounded soldiers can be car- j
' ried at high speed by a new motor- j
[cycle ambulance that has recently'

! been developed by an eastern manu- I
i facturer. The apparatus is of the dou-
ble-decked type with regulation !
stretcl ers held one above the other

j in a steel frame on the sidecar clias- j

of his wife, Annie Andrew s, by her''
former husbands, that broke up their'
home.

j Andrews said he did not mind sup- |
Iporting the seven children, but when i
jone of them married and brought his i

: wife to live at his home he drew the
Jline. He admitted an occasional drink

| and game of shuffleboard.

Fed His Stepchildren;
Balked at Their Wives

San Francisco. Cal., Oct. 2 7.?Fred-
erick R. Andrews, an engineer for the
American Steel & Wire Company, tea- ;
tilled.that it was the seven children

sis. The tread of the machine is ad-
' Justable and thus may be regulated
ito suit different road conditions. At-
tached to the chassis below the lower
stretcher is a small cabinet in which

; first-aid supplies are stored. The
; Kt*etcherß con be fitted in place or
removed quickly without disturbing

; their occupants.?From the Novcm-
I ber Popular Mechanics Magazine.
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